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London. Sept. 1. The Nows and Standard
publish dispatches from an nf
Thursday's battlo, which comprlso in dotail
a Borlous Russian dofoat on (ho Lorn. Roth
corrospondonlB agroo that I'opkor has boon
abandoned) nnd tho Russian position coin
pletoly turnod. Tho Turks aro continuing
the pursuit.

Tho Tunes' Vienna dispatch says: The
fight forSchlpka past Is gouorally becoming
dovolopod into oporntlnns on a largo scale.
It fieoma that Mnoo tho lull In tho righting on
Monday tho Turks bavo been preparing a
turning movement, Tor besides tho attempts
to turn tho position on tho Schlnka paw In
the direction of Gabrova, Turkish forces
bavo been sent within tho last few days on
some othor HneH of nassano aoross tho Bal
kans to the oust and west of Scklpka. Ono
column was scon in tho direction of Kalifor
rlror to the northwest of Drenova, having
probably made its way across by tboTicavna
pats. Anothor Is said to have appeared In
tho valloy of tho VIdlna and Bounlck tntho
southwest of Selvl, having probably made
their way across by Rosallta pass. They may
be only irregulars or Hying detachments,
but it Is also powible they aro dlfforont links
of a combined oporatlon which may gradu-
ally develop Itsolf.

Chicago, Sopt. 1. A Timet' London special
says: Tho Turk aro couoontratlnr all avail-
able rolnforcemonts In Bulgaria. Tlioy havo

moro strength by delay than tho?alnod Unions tho KusslanR hopo to gain
something by precipitating tho Servian army
on tho communications of Osmau Pasha
their Inactivity is unaccouutablo, for they
aro not relatively so strong now as niter tho
battlo of Plevna. Tholr situation Is a sorious
ono. Tlioy can extricate tbombolvos only by
good luck or by winning one or more battles
of most tromendous magnitude It is believ-
ed that not merely tho dostlny. of tho Turks
but that of tho Russians depends on tho noxt
great battle.

8opt.2. The Russian gov-
ernment has cent to Its ambassadors abroad a
dispatch saying: Beside oyoral cases 'of
Turkish barbarities already published, the
troops, on occupying tho hattorlesinSohlpka
pass, found thoro heaps of heads belonging
to Russian sold lorn whose mutilated Lodios
were ellscovored In tho uelghborLood. Cor-
respondents with the Russian nruiy .iy that
durlnct-iltA-dtruu- '" Solljk mmi unl out
wounded Russian who tell In the placo tem-
porarily occupied by the Turkish troops was
found alive. From 20 to SO of thete men
bad beondeclnltatod. Sovoral of the bodies
wore found with feot, hands, eyes, uososnnd
other parts cuts off and their breasts slashed
by yataghans.

Loudon, Sept. 2 A correspondent with
the Turks ntSuhlpka Pass telegraphs that a
largo reinforcement nnd several moriara had
arrived, and a decisive hciIoii against tho
Russlnn position will be undertaken shortly.
Another telegram mates tho Rtuslaus have
Just been reinforced.

Constantinople, Sept 3. Suleiman Pasha
telegraphs from Sohlpka pans: Cannonad-
ing began again Saturday and continued
Sunday. A prlsouor states that tboeflcctlve
strength of tho most of the Russian battai-
lous has been reduced by one half. Tho
Bulgarians also suffered cruolly.

London, Sept. 3. Tho following dispatch
from Purls j list received by nil tho Journals
anuounco that ex Prosideut Thiers died

o'clock yeitorday evening at St.
Germaino.

Constantinople, Sopt. 3. Tho Turks ac-

knowledge a 1oh4 of 7.000 men lu Scblpka
Pass. Two thousand wounded reached
Adrlanoplo yesterday,

A spoclal datod Porodln, August 31bt,
contains tho following: Ostnau Pasha's at-

tack on the Russian position at Pel I sat nnd
aud vlolnlty wwh ono of tho most hardly
fought battles of tho war. The Turks early
In tho fight captured a Russian redoubt ono
mile south of Pellant, In tho couuo of one
hour this redoubt wss taken by Dm Turks,
retaken bv Russians, and tukeu again by tho
Turks, Tho Russian loft wing was driven
back on Pollsat tronl, on which trenches
bad boon dug and wore lined with troops.
The Turks advanced as though determined
todrivonur lett out of Pells tt nnd turn It.
The Turk began to descend tlio hill in that
direction not with n rush, but luUurely and
without tiring, not lu masses or Hues, but
scattered nnd dlUiitod, They oaino down
about halt way lu this manner, tho Russian
artillery tearing up tho groapnll tho lime
Inn most favH(,e mantipr. Tho Rusblau

tiro, which hud for the last llvo minu-

te-., been very hcay uearSagJlence, now
began (o roll along the hill crest In ovcry
direction, und tho Turks, who werojust
coming Into range, begin to drop rapidly.
The Turkl-t- i adwinru now veered to tho left
aud went for iho RussHn trenches on tho
cretof tho hill between Pallsat and Saga-leuc- e

with n ehout, opening tiro. At the
satno tluio tho lurks descended intonlhtlo
hollow an J wnro lodt to sight for a time,
while tho Rusu'an trenches 11 lined and
smoked, nnd a storm cf balls wore poured
into tho advancing Turks. This lasted 15 or
20 minute, dining which time a fearful loss
of life must havo occurred, Then wo saw
tho Turks begin to withdraw, carrying off
their wounded. Tho Turks had no eoouer
withdrawn trom the Russian ilro than they
formed nnd advanced again. Many dead
bodies of Turks were found within ten foet
ot the Kin-Ma- trenches. The little slope on
the croit of which the trenches were bltuated
was literally covered with dead. I counted
seven on a space of not more than ten feet
square Tho battlo hero was terrible, but
tho Turks were again repulsed. It will
hardly be believed that they went at it
again, nnd yet they did bo. It seemed mad-
ness, bocauae we could see that the Russian
fire never Blackened an Instant, and that the
Russian line never wavered, while the re- -
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sorvos were waiting bohiud ready to fall in
at the least sign of wavering. This scene of
carnago was again ropoated, but only lasted
a moment. Tne Turks, oomplotoly broken,
withdrew, sullenly tiring and carrying off
tholr wounded and many of tho dead. They
fell back on tho redoubt which thoy had first
taken, apparently with tho intention of hold-lr- g

It, but wore not allowed to remain long
thore. Tho attack on tho Russian conter
had boon equally as unsuccessful as that on
tho Russian truuohes. On tho loft tho Rus-
sians pursued tho retreating Turks with a
murderous ilro. Then six companies went
at them with tho bayouot and swept them
out of tho redoubt llko a whirlwind. At 4
o'clock tho Turks wuro lu rolroat every-
where The Russians occupied the wholo of
their positions, besides pursuing the Turks a
short distance with cavalry. The Russians
wore about 20,000 strong. Their loss in esti
mated at &O0 ana tne Turkisb at s.oocj Killed
and wounded.

London, Sept. 3. It is stated lhat Grand
Duko Michael, commandor-ln-cnio- f of the
Russian army In Asia Minor has assumed
command of Gou. Mellkoff 'a corps. .

Noxt woek promises to bs a bloody one.
The summer is going, and doolslve results
become overy day of more Importance to
tho Russians, for there are indications not to
be disregarded, financial and political, that
aro against tho probability o! a oontlnuanco
of tho war Into anothor campaign,

Berlin, Sopt. 4. Prlnco Gortsohnkoff has
auihorlzod tho Russian mlnlstor at Wash-
ington to open negotiations for an extradi-
tion treajy botwoou Russia and tho Uultod
States.

Erzeroum Sept. 3. Advloos from Kara In-

dicate that great operations are Imminent,
and that tho Turkish army Is preparlug to
march on Alexandropol.

Loudan, Sopt. 4. A special from Gorny-May- s

the Emperor will present Gon.Radltzky
with a sword set with diamonds, for his dw
fonao of Schlpka Pass.

Now York, Sopt. 1. Tho Times' Reading.
Pa,, special says tho greenback party held
an onon mass meeting to-da- addressed by
Frauds W. Hughes. lie is tho head aud
irontortuegreonuacK movement in ronn-svlvanl-

anil Intends making an active cam
nalsu during tho fall. Iho sovereign remedy
for hard times was tho lisuo of greenbacks to
tho want of the trade, the remonetltaton of
silver, with Judge Kelley's Interconvertible
bonds. Mr. Hughes particularly donounccd
the UAlUmuLli&nUM aud uld .that a country
name witu a nominal capital orw,wo clear
ed 160.000 a vcar.

Boston, Sept. 1. Alvln Adams, foundor of
Auams' uxpress uo., uiea at nis resiuence,
Watortowu, Mass., t, aged 73.

Salt Lake, Sept. 2. An Immenseconcourse
of people, Mormons, anostatos nnd Gentiles,
viewed tho remains of Brlgham Young lying
In stato at tho Tabernaclo vestorday. Tho
corpso was kept lu tho tabernaclo in a stato of
preservation uy careiui appliances. iue
face had been painted, as far ns practicable,
covered with endowment robes and cap. At
least 14,000 persons occupied tho tabernaclo,
wniie double tnat numuer tnronged tne on
closure and street oucslde. Services coni'
mencod promptly at the appointed hour with
iihihIq by tho organist and glee c'ub. Apos.
tlo Franklin Rlcards then offered a lengthy
prayer. George Q. Cannon then directed
that a hj inn be sung, aftor which David II,
Wells, second councilor of the late 1'rosldont
Young, atidrcsed tho congregation In a trib-
ute of respect to tho depnrtod' Krautus Snow,
ono oi uie iwtuvn Aposues, incii sjioko in
almllnr ktrnln. fnllntriil liv Run O. I'nnnnn.
who said tho decenied, with the assistance of
tuo wroto rour years ago tno instruct-
ions thoy deslrtd to have on record couceran- -
Ing tlio runeral wnloli would now be rend,
Tho directions wero epeclflc m to the Mylo
of collln and grave nloihes; all tho family to
he present, If pssslblo; no crapo or mourn-
ing to be worn by the male momberH, nor
any to bo purchased for the occasion bv the
women, though thoso already provided may
U'o such. Tho Horvlon of Hinging nnd pray-o- r

may be permlttol.and any of the Irleiuli
who wish to say a few words are desired to
do so.

At tho close of tho nervlces tho body to he
lake u to the llttlo burying ground resorved
nu iho lot oast of tho Whlto House on the
hill and placed in n vault constructed at the
Mwtheubt corner of the lot, tho vault to ho
covered with locks nnd oarthj tho luttorto
be dei)oltf.d unill the wall of tho cemetery
aro hiddon "There," tho lnntrucilons con-
tinue, "lt.t my farthly tabcrnnclo rent lu
:eaconnd comfcrt nnd have a good sleep
until the morning of the Mm rritiirrcotion."

Victoria, Sopt 2 The Indian troubles at
SuiiHwnpiwm to have blown over. Tho
eonunlsilouei'. havo acted with poodj'idg-moa- t

throughout, but feM aro ontortalned
that they will niee.t with opposition from tho
OkaiiPgau tribes who they are now vlniilng.

Rich Mlwr bearing ouarlz has been dis-
co rod in the North Thompson.

Tho Howe Sound cattle trnll which tho
government hna been threo yearn building,
will bo comjileted In n year or two.

Occidental block was partially destroyed
bv tiro this morning at 5 o'clock.

Now York, Sopt. S, Halo'a piano factory
was destroyed with terrible results.
It was tho largest bhlnper of plauos to the
Paclnaccast, tho ship Continental, which
sailed having twenty on board, while
the Ocean king, loading Friday last, had
fifteen.

J.P. nalo's piano factory on 35th street
was destroyed by a tiro this morning. It Is
rumored that 10 persons perished. Tho
flames extonded to tho south side of tho
street destroying the ontlre block between
10th and Uth avenues; also Connolly's bar-
rel factory, J. Graham it Co's silk faotory
and Hjveral houses adjoining on the south;
Jab. Walker's cbarctl factory north of 35th
btreet,and a block of frame houses on 10th
avenue, between 35th and 36th. One steam
engine waa burned.

Fmmimm mm

It is reported 100 Uvea have been lost In
tho lire y at 10th aveuuo aud 30th
street.

The fire orlalnatod through Nichols Monk.
who was heating varnish over a stove.
While his back was turned It gotablazu.
and tho flamos spread like a flash, Ho fled
at ono lor his llle, giving the alarm as ho
ran .but tho windows being open tho names
awept through tha building, finding freh
mei at every siey. it is supposed auout --IK)
men wero omployed In the building at tho
tlmo on tho soventh floor '24, ou tho fourth
3l,on tho fifth, sixth and other floors about
lbu. it cannot yet no ascertained now many
havo burned In tho building. Tho hatch-
ways In ono oornor were open, and tho
flames rushed to tho uppor stories as If
through a fluo. Several firemen say that
from the windows of tho uppor story of tho
factory men were calling foe laddors and for
help, for God'a sake I

This afternoon Hon. Kenneth Ha v nor.
solicitor of the treasury, meeting Mr. Soteldo,
editor of the National Republican, on the
ireaHiiry stops, ordered mm 10 movonutoi
his way and then assaulted him with his
list, Soteldo struck back, and tbon followed a
further exchange of blowa when tho parties
Keparated. The provocation was the repeat-
ed publications in tho Republican of satirical
remarks reflecting on the aolioltor's ago and
elllolenoy.

Imports of spoolo for the week ondlng
Saturday, September 1st: Amorlctu silver,
120,435; foreign silver. 11,435; American
gold, 9151 ,438; foreign gold, f 188.081! gold
dust,t0,204; total, 11.371,251. This does not
Inolude the specie that camo by tho steamot
Germany.

Cincinnati. Sent. 3. In the excavation oi
Longworth street, below the foundation of
No. 74, a dwelling' adjoining Mas uudor-mine- d,

and the walls of the latter building
fell about lour this afternoon with atremoud-oti- s

crash, burying a number of psoplo in tho
ruins. Four womon wore burled In tho
wreck. Mrs. Kearu was killed and threo
woro released uninjured. Fiveruoti Injured
more or loss severely, two thought fatally,
It is stated four persons aro atill In tho ruins,
and a large force of workmon are busy

to release them.
Washington, Sept. 2. Postofflces establish-

ed: Parkersburg, Coes Coj, Oregon, Weldon
T. Hanson, postmaster. Offices discontinued:
Goose Lake, Lake Co., Ortj.'wi' Names
chauged: Centerville, 8aQb'ntlih Co., to
Stauwood. Postmaster- - HPD'Vfwl: Wa.
King Camas Valla, Ioij; jrXy.OreKoiM
Aurellus M. Patterson, KalaBUi'Cwwllta Co.,
W. T.; Miss Margaret J. Jenkcus, Whatoom,
Whatcbm Co,, Y. T.

San Francisco, Sopt. 4. A second meeting
of the Saoramento river land-owner- s aud
farmers to discuss the quostlon of Chlnose
labor and the rental systom, was held at
Isloton ou Saturday last, and was largoly at-
tended by iho Influential men sf that soo-tlo-

Tho following resolutions were passed
nnd slgnod by uoarly sixty of the gentlomon
present:

Resolved, That we whoo names are here-
unto affixed solemnly pledge ourselvos, aa
soon as our present contrnots expire, not to
rent or leaso land to Chinamen, nor to hire
them to perform labor upon our ranohes.

Resolved, further, That wo Mill use our
Intluoucoto Induce others, as far as wo can,
to dispemo with ChlncM) labor, and wo will
try tocreato publl. opinion against soiling
them land aud and thus drlvo them peaco-abl- y

from our country.
Resolved, further, That when wo rent to

whlto men we will enjoin upon them not In
nuycaso to employ Chinamen upon our
lands, and In crtfco they do, they forfeit nil
claims to our consideration, nnd ro)iaoub
morally Irom tho binding nature of thoxo
resolutions.

Letter from Walla Walla Co.

August 27, 1877.

Having a leisure moment from tha tolls of
harvest labor, I devote it to penning a lino
for jour columns. Tno harvest of 1877 coin-puo- s

favorably with other beasons, nnd
though tho yield of grain Is not so great lu
many Instances ns was anticipated, yet tho
acreage being far In excess of former years,
the Mirplua grain for export will be moro
than rqual to the means lor transporting tho
same. Tho valley railroad Is doing u llvo-l- y

biilncs8,and as n cous'quo'tco grain
at WhIIuIh notwithstanding tho

ellbrts of the O. S. N Co. to kiep wharves
olear. The wheat trado has been borlously
nn nopollzed In this valley In former years,
but lu Justice to tho Grange Ordor bo It bald,
tlio Imiily hoiibof toll havo learned that the
products of tho soil can bo bhlpped by Indi-

viduals as well as by oompaulos, and tho
enormous profits hlthorto paid to specula-
tors thereby kept at home.

I read bomo time liico in tho FAnMi'.u, an
article from tho pon of my old Irlund Win,
Porter.of Auinbvllle,on tho theory of clear-
ing brush laud by shrubbing. Now If
friend Porter has dihcovorod by actual text
that brush land can bo thus oleared by
simply removing the growing vegotation
from the surface ot tho ground, I will be
under renewed obligations If ho will com-

municate through tno Fahmku tho precise
timo m hen buch shrubbing should be done.
I have been experimenting during the pres-
ent year with rote brush, willow, and

umaoh, andean only keep them down by
monthly shrubbing.

My old and esteemed friend and neighbor,

jj
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7, 1877.
G. W.Uunt, of Sublimity, being what we
term a model farmer, and having been
atoadtly engaged In that branch of Industry
on the Beaver Glen farm to my certain
knowledge for tho past 21 yoara, will confer
a special favor by communicating through
tho columns of .tho lutMK.n,(orotliorwlso)
tho best time to sow timothy seed, aud the
amount of seed required perncre; also what
Is the most protltablo grass for hog pasture,
nnd what breed of hogs will yield tho best
return.

That much dreadod dlseaso diphthorln, Is
abroad lu tho land, aud many homes aro
made desolate by being doprlvod of darling
Jowels,the most precious gifts of heaven to
earth. Thore Is a caso within loss than half
a mile of us.

More after harvest.
John F, BnnwKn.

To Farmers who intend Participating; in
the 8tate Fair.

POIITLAND, Sopt. 1, 1877.

Ed. Faumkh: How frequently wo hear
during sessions of tho Stato Fair, "why wo
had blggor aud bottor vegetables than
thoso!" referring probably to some product
that boars tho covotod bluo ribbon; and tho
expression may bo mado of fruits, ilowora,
grain, and other products of the farm. Ex-

pecting something marvolous, thoy are sur-
prised that what sooins to thorn au luforlor
artlolo has eotten tho first premium, and aro
chagrined that they had uot brought taolr
hotter product to socuro a premium. Wo
know Mr. Editor that tho bost artlclos aro
not always ou exhibition, but If our farmora
would make It a point to bring samples of
the bost of all they havo ralsod trult, grain,
vegetables, wool, flax, etc. thoy would got
uuoxpectod premiums, aud mako tho ex-
hibition thorough aud satisfactory to all.

Since tho labor Mrlkos In the Atlantic
Stales, It has been the gouorally expressed
opinion of tho press there that an Imperative
eeooulty. damaudaithnt many of the labor- -
era of the crowded 'oousimttam . ahed4."Qo
West." The exodua haa begnn. Thanka to
the Conteuulal Commission Oregon la ao.
longer "tho great unknown," and many of
the Immigrants attracted hither will bq at
the 8tatt Fair to satisfy thomselros aa to
which portion of tho Stato la mostproduc
tlvo and which part Is bost adaptod to tho
branch of of farming thoy may doslro to en
gago In, Each of thoso Immigrants has
friends at homo who will anxiously await
his report of tho Oregou Stato Fair, and how
much moro Interesting thoso lotteia to east
orn friouds would bo If a packago of samples
accompanied thorn. Thou, farmora, let us
bring spoclmotiN from all parts of tho
country, not nlouo to contest for premiums,
buttoglvo to the-s- Immigrants, that they
may mako our goodly laud known far and
wldo and attract thousands to Oregon where
crops novor fall aud honest labor la sure of a
Just recouipsnbo.

The above thoughts are suggested by a
letter from a friend lu Toxns who knows
what kind of a country Oregon is, having
once lived here nnd Intends returning, Ho
bays: "I have hooii enough of Texas to
know that It la no Riich country ns Oregon
and uovorcan bo. It Is uot a fruit country
nnd Iv no bettor for block than Oregon, I
want tho Wir.iMinri: Faumkh from May
tlllS'optembcrto gut statistics of this year's
crop of grain and fruit, to show a neighbor
fiom Ohio who Is very much displeased
with TtxHH, he wants to go to a place where
wheat novor falls nnd fruit Is equally miro."
I tell him Oregon Is tho place,

KUlllUllIllKII.

UiiiTi: VKi.vnr Whkat. Mr. Goorgo
Itoltihuw has bent to Mr. P. Schulzo, Land
Agent , O. te O. R. R. Co,, a bushel of Whlto
Velvet wheat that ho considers tho fluost ever
rnlniil in Ortgon, Tlio wheat was sowed
December last und yielded 40 bushels to tho
acre. Tho bUo aud color of tho berry are
reiusikublti, and Mr, Belshaw, who has
probably no uuperlor ivj a wheat grower Jn
our Stato, thinks It a very valuable vurlety.
Ills neighbors coiuoido lu Iho opinion nnd
have engaged all ho has to bparo for their
owiiboed. Mr. Bolahaw will ralMi a largo
amount of It another year.

Gardner Bros,, who havo a inuslo
Cal,, havo obUbllbhcd i

branch of their buslnai In Grlswold'H block,
Salem, Or., mid put cauvasserH lu tho field
through tho Wlllamotto and Uiupqua val-

leys. They are already doing a largo busi-
ness and propose to make It permanent.
Their organs and pianos are giving satisfto-tlo- n

through tho country and they desire an
increase of business with ouroouutry friends.
Their card will be found In this Issue,
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Sheep on Wheat.

The value of sheep In connection with
wheat raising la too woll established to nood
argumont, but wo hear of lnstanceso direct-

ly In point that wo cannot do our farmor
roadois a greator servloe than to montlon
thorn. Mr. John Pugu had a piece of fall
wheat tint promised largoly and yet ho waa
advised to put his shoep on It, which ho con-elud- ed

uot to do, Tho wheat grew remark-nbl- y,

thore was heavy straw and thoylold
was twenty bushols per acre. It Is evldont
that sheep would havo cropped down the
hoavp growth, addod richness to soil and In- - ,
sured loss straw and double the amount of
wheat, or at least a muoh heavier yield. So
ho thinks, and no doubt correctly.

Mr. Wm. J. Herreu tells us of a ease over
In Polk oounty, near Bethel, where two
neighbors bad fields of wheat on similar
soil and In all respoots but one with similar
cultivation, One Mr. Keyte last spring
put sheop ou his wheat aud let them crop It
qulto closo. Some of his neighbors predict-
ed that it was rulnod, but he realized 01

bushels to tho aero whllo his neighbor who
let tho first rank growth mature got only
half that yield,

Mr. Dan Clark, near Salem, has a small.
Hold lhat was in potatoes and as the growth
was rank, last spring ho let hogs and stock
run ou It until tho wheat seemed almost ex-

terminated. It waa his Intention to rrsow It,
but ns other work clalraod his attention he
doferrod It until It appeared that there would
bo whoat enough como up. The result la

that It is the bost wheat he has.
It Is evidently truo that good wheat farm-

ing cannot bo douo without sheep, for their
utility on aummor-fallo- Is beyond ques-

tion.

The Fruit Crop.

In travollng through the country we In-

variably find orchards loaded with fruit.
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TtM,ftfcon haa been BrenuJoua. aad tha -"

yield Is not only good bat the quality supe-
rior. This will add very aauoh to the re-

sources of farmers the present year aa eaaay
of them are purchasing or patting up drying
machines, Tho scarcity of fruit In California
will Insure a fair markot for all we have to
spare, and wo may look for fair prices. Mr.
Plummer writes us that the domand for
fruit dryers continue active aud ho has to
Inoreasothe manufacture to meet tho same.
Thoso who havo orchards should make some
effort to dry tho fruit and reallco from It a
good profit at tho present time.

Ilawloy, Dodd it Co,, aro alroady In the
field with announcement of tholr stock of
agricultural Implomenls for fall and winter
trado. Thoy havo superior plows of all

tho famous Buckoyo Drill and the
really excellent Schuttlor Farm WHgon,as
woll a spring wagons, Address them, or
sco thorn, If you wish to purohaso any farm
Implements as thoy have an Im mouse assort-mo- n

t of tho bost goods manufactured,

John Gran t Co., First Street, Portland,
havo ono of tho finost dry goods establish-
ments ou thin sldo of tho continent. Any
of our lady frlonds who go to Portland to do
tholr shopping should uot fall to call on '

thorn as thoy koep n great variety of goods
of tho latest stylos, choicest pattorns and
quality to suit uverv waul,

Cknti:vniai, Mi:At Mr, 1). D. Pretty-ma- n

shows us ii bron.o Conteuulal medal,
recti I v od for his ninety-da- y wheal exhibited
at Philadelphia lust year. Mr. P la an

man, and fakes prldo In doing
well what hit ban to do, This uncial rewards
his enterprise lu cultivating wheat In Iho
best pobulblu manner.

H. Friedman ban removed his Mnok of dry
goods, uotloiiH, ttu., to tho corner In Durblu'H
brick oppoidto tho bank, Salem, Ortgon.
That was tho stand ho occupied and mado
famous by liberal dealing sonui yours ago,
aud no doubt ho will koop tho reijuiatlon It
then acquired.

Itollln P. Saxe, of H.m Fratuilfcn, taken
udvantngoof tho existing coinpetlilou bo-

twoou Httarnsliips Hues to adwrilhn his
Thoroughbred Llvo Stock. Sen his advor- -

tisouieutolbewhorn, which must hit of
toall stock men.

A correspondent would llko tint figures nf
the votocast for Delegate to Cougr.Hj lu lb 10

tho tlmo S. R. Thurston was i kited
PleasoHond to tho Faiimi:i(.

Ufntilnv u;iij utmt liitmfirrtli nf r.li'itir.
Htun, niiu now somebody is win Unl to
BOiircn lurniiuiiuy. ins luurcu una no
litis not only found tho sourco of tha
in no, urn union into n.
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